
GRAMMATIK M. SCHMOLLER

FUTURES - AUFGABEN (1)

Bilde die jeweilige Zeit: Gemischt

1. “What they (do) on Saturday?” - Verabredung

2. They (holiday) on Hawaii by May. - in der Zukunft abgeschlossen

3. He (finish) the job any moment. - kurz davor

4. They (fly) to L.A. at 7 o'clock on Tuesday. - an zuk. Zeitpunkt stattf.

5. The swallows are flying low: It (rain) later. - Future mit Anzeichen

6. The sun (set) at 7:21 pm. - Zeit„plan“

7. Tomorrow sports practice (end) by 9:00 p.m.

- an zukünftigem Zeitpunkt abgeschlossen

8. I think that Black Beauty (win) the race.” -  ohne Anzeichen

9. “I (see) the doctor tomorrow for my headache.” - Plan

10. She (sit) the baby tonight at 8 o'clock. - Verabredung

11. The artist is wobbeling: He (fall) any moment. - kurz davor

12. Tonight the concert (begin) at 7:30. - Zeitplan

13. Around this time next Monday we (write) an examination.

- an zukünftigem Zeitpunkt stattfindend

14. Ok., I (pay) your bill. But it will be the last time. - spontan

15. Mr Smith (work) late next week. - Zeitplan

16. Jack (go) to the wedding reception tomorrow: he has borrowed my 

tuxedo. - Zukunft mit Anzeichen

17. “The train to Glasgow (depart)! You've got one minute.” - kurz davor

18. By 10:10 on Sunday they (finish) preparing lunch. 

- an zukünftigem Zeitpunkt abgeschlossen

19. “Harry is taking the cleaning things: he (clean) his room.” - kurz davor

20. George (go) shopping with me Friday afternoon. - Verabredung

21. Tomorrow at 3 o'clock p.m. you (do) your homework. You had better 

tell your little friends that you have been grounded. 

- an zukünftigem Zeitpunkt stattfindend

22. The coach (leave) the day after tomorrow at 5:35 a.m. - Fahrplan

23. She (bake) the cakes by Tuesday. - i.d. Zuk. abgeschlossen

24. We (start) our summer job on 3rd July as planned. - Plan

 



GRAMMATIK M. SCHMOLLER

FUTURES – AUFGABE (2)

will-Future – going to-Future – Future Progressive – Future Perfect – 
be about to – Present Simple als Future – Present Progressive als Future:

Bilde die richtige Zeit.
1. The lessons (start) at 9 o'clock on Monday next.
2. By 20 past 9 the concert (begin).
3. They (meet) their son at the airport tonight.
4. Joanne (celebrate) Christmas with us?
5. “I've got the admission papers: I (study) at Havard!”

6. “Oh no: The train (leave).”
7. By the time Alice reads this, John (go) to London.
8. There are bush fires around, but I think they (not come) here.
9. Your grandparents (visit) us next weekend.
10. “Alright. I (help) you this once.”

11. “They (have) a party on Sunday.”
12. The train (leave) at 8:43 on Friday.
13. What they (do) all night tomorrow?
14. “There is no time: Your plane (depart).”
15. At the end of time the angels (come and sort) the evil from the 
righteous. [Matthew 13-49] 

16. The dancing class (commence) at 8:15 p.m.
17. The temperatures are rising: It (go) a lovely day.
18. They (not marry) by next May.
19. We (pass) across the railway bridge to Sweden in 10 minutes time. So 
everybody had better get ready for a photo.

20. Her birthday (fall) on a Friday next year.

21. You (graduate) from the university before I graduate?
22. Our team (win) this competition, I hope.
23. Remind me: What we all (do) at Christmas?
24. “Do you have a tissue? The little girl (start) crying.”
25. You (help) me finish the housework?

26. The staff (clean) the museum on the 10th July all day long.
27. We (move) house, just as planned. Don't worry.
28. Hurry up! The plane (depart) at 12:05.
29. I (prepare) breakfast by the time the children wake up.
30. Today too, the sun (set) in the west.

 


